Proximal tooth surface quality and periodontal status.
The aim of this study was to determine the periodontal status in relation to the quality of the adjacent proximal tooth surface. The gingival index (GI) and probable pocket depth (PD) were measured in 144 contra-lateral pairs of sound vs. restored and 95 contra-lateral pairs of sound vs. carious surfaces in 124 patients. The restorations studied were silver amalgams and tooth-coloured filling materials, the margins of which were supragingival or level with the gingival margins. The results showed that the GI and PD were greater for both restored and carious tooth surfaces than for the contra-lateral sound surfaces. When all the teeth were grouped together, the differences in the mean values of GI and PD were statistically significant at the P less than or equal to 0.05 level. A comparison between restored and carious (non-paired) tooth surfaces revealed higher mean values of GI and PD for the latter, which were highly significant at the P less than 0.001 level. Thus the present study shows that proximal tooth surface quality influences the health status of the adjacent periodontium.